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50  Are Taking 
Pasteur Treatment 

A t the Capitol City
Last week The Mensenifer car

ried an article warning the peo
ple to keep up their dojfs to pre
vent the ttpread of rabie.s. The 
warnlriK i» repeated this week 
for the reason that we are con- 

^4^nte<l with a danverous situa- 
tion. For several months past 
dog.s supposed to be mad have 
passed through the community 
and bitten other dogs. During 
cool weather rabie.s may nut de
velop immediately, maybe not 

,uadar six months, so it is dan- 
garous for a dog to run at large 
that has been bitten.

To further call your attention 
to this dangerous situation, we 
quote below a statement from 
the Pasteur Institute at Austin:

“As a result of the epidemic of 
mad dogs in certain parts of 
Texas, more than fifty patients 
are in the State Pasteur In- 
atitute in Austin taking the pro- 
TUitive treatment against hy
drophobia.

“Thus far thi.s month 170 
dogs' heads have been examined 
by the experts at the institute 
and approximately 40 per cent 
were found infected with rabies. 
It ia po.ssible that 200 heads may 
be lnsi)ected before the month is 
over. In February the average 
infection was 45 per cent.

“ Most of the patients now 
in the Pasteur Institute were 
bitten by supposedly mad dogs, 
though a few were attacked by 
polecats and house cats.

“ In addition to the patients in 
Austin, there are numbers of 
persons who are taking the 
•Crum treatment in their home 
towns following dog bites."

NEW PROSPECT NEWS

J

New Prospect, March .31.—  
9hink Caskey and Miss Zelma 
fin ch  stole a march on their 
friends last Saturday night, 

■ .̂when they drove to Grapeland 
and were married. The bride 

S^-i^la the oldest daughter of Mr, 
ibd Mrs. Web Hnch, and Mr. 
Caskey is the intermediate 
taachor in our school. Both of 
tiKsc young people have many 
fHends and relatives here who 
■will wish them a k>ng and pros- 
Jperous journey over the matri- 
vjpR>nial sea.

The families o f W. J. Kyle, 
JI. B. Brown and W. D. Waddell, 
also Mrs. Grady Finch, have had 
Jieasles recently. All are do
ing well at present except Mrs 
Kyle. 'We hope she may soon 
be on the road to recovery.
. Mrs. Fred Bridges ia also on 
the sick list, but does not have 

/the measles.
i-' Misses Velma Chandler and 

.lice Baker went to Slocum 
riday where they visited 

friends several days.
W. W. Finch and M. J. Bak- 

r went to Slocum Saturday to 
ttend the fifth Sunday meet

ing.
Mrs. E. J. Musick went to 

Reynard Sunday to visit the 
family of her son, Sam Musick.

Mrs. John Taylor from Pales- 
ine is visiting her parents. Mr. 
nd Mrs. N. J. Campl)ell. 
There will be an all day sing- 

here Sunday, April 13. All 
<1 singers are invited to 

me and help with the singing 
4 all goo<l listeners are invit- 
to come and listen. We will 
to make you enjoy the day. 

id we will enjoy having you 
ith ua.

Pete James’ Ne|ro 
Shot aod Killed 

Saturday Ni^ht
Pete James, negro, was killed 

Saturday night at a festival on 
the Artie Spence farm west of 
town. Oficers are hunting for!
Black Jack" Kills, negro, charg- j 

e<l with the killing. A shot gun| 
loaded with buck shot was used 
at close range, the load taking, 
effect in the stomach, and death 
was instantaneous.

The trouble came up over a 
gun, which Kills charged that a 
brother of James had stolen 
from him. James denie<l that 
his brother had stolen the gun 
The shooting followed.

Kills fled after the shooting 
and up to this time has made 
good his c.scape. Blood hounds 
from CrtK-kctt were secured and 
put on his trail, which was fol
lowed Sunday and Monday. The 
dogs caught up with him once, 
but he beat them off, nearly 
killing one of them. It is said 
he crossed Trinity river into 
Leon county some time Monday.

SPECIA iT T i ASTKK EDITION

Next week, April 10, the Mes-j 
sengcr will i.s.suc a s|>ecial. 
Easter edition, which will l>e ap-l 
propriately “ dres.sed" for the oc-: 
casion. The issue will be 12, 
page.s, all home print and all ad-| 
vertisements will l>e suitably i 
displayed with specially designed! 
Easter border. All advertisers] 
arc requested to prepare and I 
turn in their copy the latter part  ̂
of this and the first of next 
week. It is planned to make 
this one of the most attractive 
editions of the Messenger ever 
published, and we hope that 
every reader will be pleased with 
it, and we e.specially announce, 
in advance to our readers, that 
it will pay you to read every 
adverti.sement which will appear 
in thi.s i.ssue.

If you make auto hoods,
And though your shop be in the woods, 

Newspaper space 
Will start a race

O f those who want to buy your goods.

Success will come to men who tell.
In frequent ads of wares they sell.

The shoppers pour 
Into each store.

And surplus stocks they soon dispel.

— Advertise in—
TH E G R A PE LA N D  MESSENGER

MOKE BlISINESS HOI SES . .VOTK’E CH AMBER OF
I'NDEK CONSIDERATION COMMERCE MEMBERS

WALKER COUNTY VOTES
A BIG BOND ISSUE

Dr. P. II. Stafford has pur- 
cha.sed the lots from Mr. Mar
shall where the hotel Marshall 
formerly stood, just north of 
Kennedy Bros.

In the near future. Dr. Staf
ford contemplates erecting three 
brick business huu.ses on these 
lots, in connection with Kennedy 
Bros., who will erect two brick 
houses on lots adjoining their 
present building.

R. B. Edens, who owns the 
other lots in this block ha.s 
under consideration the erection 
of a mo<lem brick hotel. I f all 
these plans materialize, and it is 
hoped that they will, it will mean 
much in the growth of the town

On account of the revival 
meeting now in progre.ss at the 
Methodist church we will not 
hold our meeting next Monday 
night, but will meet at 6 o’clock 
that afternoon at the Star 
Theatre. We have some very 
important matters to discu.ss 
that can be disposed of in an 
hour’s time. So remember that 
we will meet at 6 o’clock and 
come.

A. H. Luker, Sec’y.

Fall’s Point of View 
I think the devil will not have 

me damned, Ie.<t the oil that’s in 
me should set hell on fire.— 
Merry Wives of W’indsor.

Huntsville, Texas. March 30. 
—The $1,.500,000 Walker County 
road t)ond election, held Satur

MEN WANTED I Misery may love company, but 
I not half a.'< much a.s it lets on.—

At once for profitable work;]Canton News.
day, carried in favor of the 1 men with cars or rigs preferr-i -----------------

ed. Phone 1274. Palestine, or .Miss Mildred Haltom is visit-issue. , 11
The vote was 2,044 for the write or see Alex Frazier, Elk-iing friends in Crockett this 

bonds, 916 against. ! hart, Texas. 2tiweek.

Going Out Like a Lamb

—  J Poultry School
W ell Attended 

- Here Last Week
The two day poultry school 

held at the High School audi
torium here last Friday and 
.Saturday wa.s well attended by 
local farmers, their wives and a 
large numlier of men and wo
men who live in Grapeland

Friday morning at 10 o’clock 
the meeting was called to order 
by .Mr. W. D. Ferguson, presi
dent of the Grapeland Poultry 
Association. Mra. Sam Ken
nedy greatly pleased the as
sembly with a piano solo, which 
wa.s followed by a reading by 
Miss Lucile Howard. The read
ing wa.s of a humorous nature 
and in her own inimitable way, 
which has won many honors, 
.Miss Howard delightfully enter- 

I tained her hearers for a few 
moments.

j  The vi.sitors were welcomeil by 
; .Mr. W. A. Kiall, president of the 
I Grapeland Chamlier o f Com
merce and Mr. W. B. Cook of 

; Houston rcMponded in a very 
I plea.sing manner, 
j  Dr. D. H. Reid, head of the 
j poultry department of A. & M.
I College spent both days in Grape- 
I land and conducted the work in 
' a very plea.sing manner. • He 
wa.f assisted by Mr. R. R. Mor
rison, county agricultural agent 
of Crockett and Mrs. W. W. Mc
Connell, home demonstration 
agent of Crockett.

The first day. Dr. Reid spoke 
on selection of hatching eggs, 
how to choose the best stock for 
hatching eggs; baby chicks, 
their care and feeding. He also 
conducted a culling demonstra
tion, [Minting out to his students, 
the methods by which good pro- 

iducing hens may be easily dis- 
! tinguished from poor layers or 
I "lx)arders '’ He was given the 
j  best of attention and many in 
I attendance used a notebook and 
[)encil to record what they might I not be able to correctly remem- 

: ber.
j  In the afternoon of the first 
Iday. Dr. Reid also spoke on in- 
I heritance of egg laying quali- 
I ties and other characteristics 
I  and on the finer points of breed- 
I ing up flocks from hens that 
average 90 or 100 eggs per hen 

* per year to an average of 200 or I more eggs per hen a year.
Mr. Morrison spoke on organ

ization and the benefit of co
operation In the poultry indus
try. Mr. Meyer o f Palestine 
spoke Saturday on marketing, 
it's advantages and difficulties. 
Mrs. McConnell spoke on the 

I poultry situation o f Houston 
county, and in her remarks, 
stated that Grapeland and sur- 

j rounding territorj' had more pro
duction of poultry and poultry 
pro<lucta than perhaps the bal
ance of the county had.

Dr. Reid’s pleasing personali
ty, coupU'd with his earnest d»*- 

; sire to give others the l>enefit 
of his varied experience and the 

I exp«Timents that his depart
ment have found the most suc
cessful and profitable at A. & M. 
won for him many warm friends 
in Grapeland who will hope that 

jin the near future, they will 
have the pleasure c f again as
sociating themselves with him 
on a similar occasion.

During Saturday afternoon 
Dr. Reid gave a demonstration 
in candling eggs and egg selec
tion both for marketing and 
hatching. The local Chamber of 
Commerce had offered a prize

of 12.50 in cash to the person 
bringing to the school the beat 
dozen white eggs, also |2.50 to 
the person who exhibited the 
l*est dozen brown eggs. There 
were about twenty competitors 
for the prizes. Mrs J. S. Yar
brough, breeder of black minor- 
cas, won the prize on white eggs, 
while .Mrs. T. H. Leaverton, 
breeder of R. 1. Reds, won the 
prize on brown eggs.

The Grapeland Poultry As
sociation and the people of the 
entire Grapeland community 
are very grateful to Mr. W. B. 
Cook, Industrial agent of the I.- 
G. N. Ry„ who made the poultry 
school possible by having his 
company to pay all expenses in
curred, and it is earnestly hoped 
by those who are most interest
ed, that the benefits derived 
from attending the course so 

jably conducted by Dr. Reid will 
I bring lasting resulta and multi
ply interest in better breeds of 
poultry throughout this entire 
section.

The dog head which was sent 
to Austin la.'<t week by Hugh 
Richards was infected with ra
bies. so the authorities at the 
at the Pasteur Institute reported.

.SENDS CALF HEAD
TO AUSTIN MONDAY

Dural Jones expreassd a calf 
head to Austin Monday for ex
amination by the Pasteur In
stitute. Mr. Jones stated that 
he thought the calf was mad, •• 
it acted very queerly, foamed 
at the mouth and seemed to 
want to bite everything in sight. 
It is quite likely that it waa bit
ten by some of these stray doga, 
reported to be mad. that have 
been going through the com* 
munity.

‘ I
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Texas Power & ‘
Light Company 

Buy Crockett Plant
Announcement was made 

Wednesday afternoon o f last 
week that the Texas Light 
Power Co. had purchased the 
Crockett Light & Power Co.’ 
and the Crockett Ice Plant.

Grapedand people are partic-* 
ularly interested in this deal, 
because it is understood that 
the Texas Light k  Power Co. 
contemplate lighting Grapeland 
with a high powered line, either 
from the Crockett plant, or by 
a continuation of the line that 
is now being built from Corsi
cana to Palestine. However, 
since the aliove deal was con
summated, the officials of the 
company have not given out any
thing definite regarding the 
matter. The only thing they 
.said was that they would be in 
position to tell the people o f 
Grapeland just what they could 
expect from them within the 
next four weeks.

Some time ago, when Grape
land had aliout completed ar
rangements to put in a local light 
plant, Mr. McDonald of Pales
tine, repre.senting the Texas 
Light *  Power Co., ap]>eared be
fore a meeting o f the busineas 
men here and told them of the 
pending deal at Crockett, as
suring them that if the deal was 
successful that his company 
would build a line through 
Grapeland.. Since the deal has 
been successful, we have every 
reason to belie\’e that a high 
powered line will be built, but 
just when we do not know. We 
can only wait and hope.
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Some husbands go to
>RE$S 1 health resorts ajid get

AS6TCIWONI boiled out; while others

^ ------------  - - ----------------- stay at home and get the
' Entered in the poatoflilice every Thuraday at Gra|K*land, Texai, aa aevond Hame.
claaa mail matter.

Police Guard Berlin Bread Wagons
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Advertising Kate Card fumishe<l anyone upon application to the ofllce 

a change of address should give the old as well asSubscribers ordering 
the new address.

Kvcn the .s|Hirtsmsii may have 
no visible means of sport.

I'he
OUR PURPOSE—It is the purpose of The Messenger to record accurately 

simply and interestingly the moral, intellectual, industrial anti |>oliti 
cal progress of Grapeland and Houston County. To aid us in this, every citi 
un  should give us his moral and financial support.

fact that a bluff some- 
works is what makes it 

dangerous.
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THE CURTAIN FOR 

DAUGHTERY

The race isn’t alway to the 
swift, but the sltiw are seldom 
favorites in the trettlng.

Waneta, Mar. 31.—Singing
wa.s well attended at New Hope| 
Sunday night.

We are having some real win
ter this morning. Some are talk-; 
ing of planting cotton this week

Unele Jimmie Rich, who has 
been real siek. is Iwtter at this 
writing

.Mrs. Babe Dickey is still im
proving. We ho|H' to st*e her 
able to Ik* at her usual place in 
church and Sunday school sikui

Mrs. Tom Heston of Salmon 
siK'iit last week with her sister. 
.Mrs. W. B. .Mixire.

.Mr. Gentry visited h«ime folks 
for the wi*ek end.

John Rich and family of Rusk 
sjK'iit Saturday night and Sun
day with his father and mother, 
Mr and Mrs. J P. Rich.

«
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I is probable that such an investi
gation, if the investigators had

______  I the power to hire and fire as oc-
Moat newspapers which  ̂casion demanded, would result 

weren’t afraid of something or<in annual savings to the tax- 
other were beginning to urge, ] payers far in excess of any sav- 
even insist, that our Attorney ings that may be hojied for as 
General step out. Denby did a result of inve.stigating private 
that and become a hero. Michi-1 business w hich is subject to 
gan wants him to be president.' private competition and which 
But, though Daughtery has re- must sink or swim on efficiency 
signed he will be branded, not: in management, 
for what he has done, but fori .

I P'igures made public by the 
State sujierintendent of public

things he permitted to be done, 
and for the company he kept.

It has been proven that inti
mate as.sociates of his Iikewi.se 
had intimate as.sociates who were 
rrooks of the deepest dye; that 
big money was paid to somebody 
so that the Department of Ju.s- 
tice would gaze earnestly in the 
other direction- Bootleggers, 
criminal conspirators of vari
ous kinds, and all sorts of cor- 
ruption left a muddy trail to 
the door where Mr. Daughtery 
lived. Personally, he may be as 
pure as the driven snow, but 
people don’t believe it.

The curtain will doubtle.ss be 
the permanent exile of the A t
torney General. Politically, like 
half a dozen other men who have 
departed from Washington 
under a cloud within the last 
five years, he will be no more 
It would seem that a repetition 
o f such ca.se.<, if not pure horse 
sen.se, would keep officials zeal
ous of their purity and reputa
tions. Surely the jxiint will be

S«| prwliiu* l» breait In llerlln that tin* hmnl Magist la rMi.rt.-l t'livus 
Mrs. Henry Ultburn and child-( ,ba atr«-t* Ila dallj .l»llveri*a by two inviubera of Ilia ik4Ico f.ir.i

--------  ren of l>en.soii .Springs v is ite d ' w a i w  i  i im iJ ■! i » »  w  i i i i B B i n  a. ai i i a an n .

Never try to sit on a man un-'f„,r mother Satunlay night and county approximately $.3,000 in the future just he ha- in th*
less you know he will stand for Sunday. Her mother returned fees. He turned into the past— to the very best of hj
it. home with her for a few days'

— visit.
Where there’s a will there’s a ('uen Barnes, wife and little 

way, but some iieople ____
intTs brother in the Hickory | Court. He is the first County have reposed in him. and .loliciu 
Grove community. j Clerk Houston county has ever »  continuation of their confi-

Ko.ts Sammons and family had to turn in so much money support,
visited Ernest Hogan and wife, in excess fc*es. '
Sunday He is courteous and attentive i Too many cracksmen enn kinj

The parent-teachers assewia- *o business, and if re-elected, safes, and not enough era king
tion gave the pupils a surprise promises to serve the people in stone out on the roads,
on lii.<t Friday evening by st*rv-

treisury |1.2‘28.96 just the other ability.
day when he made his annual He is duly appreciative of the

don’t haby spent Sunday with the for- report to the Commissioners’ honor and trust the ix-opk

The fellow who always Iosc.h is 
never accused o f violating the 
rules o f fair play-

instruction recently are reporttni 
to show the available schtHil 
fund of Texas in the liest condi-

Usually the fellow who de- 
|x*nds on a Iwost to get him to 
the top has to have help after he 
get.H there.

and

The notoriety seeker evidently
tion for many years, with bright r,,aiiie.s that folly always at-
prospects ahead. State officials 
drew warrants for $4 jwr capita, 
a grand total of $5,217,080, mak
ing $9 per capita on the current 
apportionment of $12 per child.

were 1,304,270 school 
children enumerated.

tracts more attention than wis
dom.

The Grapeland Messenger has 
enlargetl to a six-column paper 
and is al.so carrying more news 
matter and advertising, it is 
an all-home print and a IxKister with him.
for its town and county. It 

,could not be otherwi.st* with 
A. H. I.uker as its'editor.—San 
Saba News.

pop com. Our school will come 
to a close* Friday, April 11. We 
regret very much to st*t* it close, 
having had a fine school this 
year. At the close of sehtwl the 
following program will be ren- 
dt*n*tl:

General exercises for all 
grades on Thursday night the 
10. and a 2 1-2 hour play, “ A 
Boor Married Man.” on Friilay 

. night. There will lie no admis- 
Whenever a man a.sks us for charges on the play, but 

our hone.st opinion of .something  ̂contribution will lx* asked, and 
we know that he merely wants funds collected will lie used 
to start a debate if we chance to our school library.

If all’s fair in love and war, 
would you say it was letter to
have fought and lost than never 
to have fought at all 7

TKIM TY KIN KK RMTI.ES I'OLI.INS FOR KE-EI.EUTION

Happy the man who early 
learns the width of the chasm 
lietween his desires and ne«*tis. 
that he may bridge it with 
service and thus find rest on the

W. I). Collins comes liefore 
the voters o f Houston county 

some spring week asking them to re-
31.—We areBeynard, Mur. 

at last having
weather, and everything is lov- ;;,pp, him'a's thVir County Clerk 
ely. The tarnu*rs got in a gi«Ml 
Week's w irk last week. There is
still some corn to plant, 

gooti start
The
lastdriven home eventually, that "vniee mm inus umi resi on me jjot a

aomewhere, some .time, bad ***'*■ felicity— John Grant I.y- \̂ ,.p)j
deeds will out and s o m e b o d y M r .  and .Mrs. Homer Beazley 
must pay. ' entertained the young people

■ I Every man is a part of his Friday night with a imrty.
Anoint not thyself with oil— town. The town embraces the

2nd Samuel, 14:2. I f  the poll- fortunes, and in some measure mg
ticians in Washington had re- at least, takes on the character friends,
membered that pa.s.sage in the of the man. So loyalty to one's Miss Fva Blatt is spending
Bcripturea they would have town is no more than loyalty to this week with her sister. Mrs.
saved themselves a lot of trouble, one’s self; and this loyalty is in otjs Heroti.

—  the line of all well-sha|x*d hu- Mr. and Mrs, Otis Herod and
Mr McAdoo’s connection with ; man nature. Therefore, it is right baby and .Mr. and Mrs. Arwine

for the third term, his candidacy 
being subject to the action of 
the dem<K'ratic primary in July.

As atiove stated, Mr. Collins 
has held this office four years, 
or will have when hi.s present 
term expires next December. He 
has made a splendid record as a

Miss Liiuise Beazley is spend- public official- During his 
g this week at Crockett with tenure in office he has 

hack into the trea.sury
turned 
of the

Home Benefit Association
Of

- - Palestine, Texas - -
A  Local Mutual Aid AMOciation

W H Y  R U N  T H E  RISK?
Protect your Loved Ones alter you 

are gone.
- IN S U R E  T O D A Y -  

SAFE SO U N D  PROTECTION
No Stockholders, No Dividends

A  Home Institution and Owned hy 
Its Members

*1

The Policy that Pays While Living
H. H. A d a m s .................... President
J. W . Brooks.......................Secretary
Phone 1274 Box 481

For Particulars see

ALEX FRAZIER
District Manager 

Elkhart, Texas

the oil interests wa.*» no doubt to say that the man who doe.** Skidmore and two children of 
honorable and legitimate, yet at'not .stand for hi.s town and com- Grapeland spent Sunday with 
the same time he wa.s in had munity is somewhat dwarfed, their mother, Mrs. Blatt. 
company. His candidacy for There is something wrong alwut Mrs. J. 11. Beazley has gone 
president of the United States him. His fellows will |»a.s.s this to Grutielaiui to attend the meet- 
sbould not be seriously consid-l judgment ujwn him, and th» mg.
ered by the democrats if they chance is that while he may add Mrs. Oran Rials Is able to Ik* 
e.xpect to win. j to the discomfort of others he out again. She spi*nt last Wed-

- ■ ; making himself „c.s,l*y with Mrs. Herman
Politicians will u.se the radio  ̂^'’happy.—The Hyi.uni ,New.s. 

to broadcast their views in th e '------------------—-------------
coming campaign. The air will 
Ik* hot enough this summer with
out politicians blowing their 
breath through the atmosphere.

H A M B O N E ’S M E D IT A T I O N S

The penitentiary system lost 
S108.528 last year- The cow, 
BOW and hen train ought to tie 
run down to the prison farms.

Hit  Don’ tak e  l o n g  
FuH A "c h ip ’* o n  Yo ’ 
ShoulolR t ' t u r n  
T' A “ KNOT* ON YO' 
H A lM

The reason grandmother 
didn’t dress like the girls of 
todey do is because they hid 
different styles when grand
mother was a girl.

What a wonderful thing It 
would be for the taxpayers if 
an honest-to-goodness business 
Investigation, free from the 
hampering strings o f politics.i 
could be carried on in every de- 
pirtment of the government. It

B«*a7.1ey.
NN'. F. West lost a fine horse 

Friday night, by its falling in 
an old well. He had just n*cently 
Isiught it in Kentucky.

Mrs. NV. L. Fox and little 
daughter arc still in Gru|K*land. 
The little girl has hwn having 
a tu-.sle with the measles.

Miss Msry Allen s|K*iit Fri
day night with .Mis.s Louice 
Beazley and .Miss Elinor Beazley 
with .Mi.i.i Willie .Mac Fulghani.

National Debt Drcrea.ses

The national debt of the 
United States, according to a re
cent rcjKirt, hai lK*en reduce«l 
nearly $.'>.l)00,<K)«i.00o since the 
war. The total debt r«*a<he»l its 
highc.st point in 1919 when it 
was $2r...'>1M>,0<)0,000, At the 

.end of Fetmiary of this year 
jit was $21 H-l’J.lXKI.mH).
I

New Shoes!
For

The New Season
W e  are showing the 

latest in the new crea
tions of Spring and Sum m er F o o tw ea r for 
both Lad ies and Gentlemen. If you desire  
shoes that give you the entire combination 
of— the best material and latest style for a  
very reasonable price, you will buy these.

JUST RECEIVED A  CAR OF FEEDSTUFF  

HIGHEST PRICES PAID  FOR CHICKENS and EGGS

W .  A .  R I A L J L .
DEPENDABLE M ERCH ANT
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 ̂ The inveatiKatioim btdng con
ducted in Waabington are re
vealing conditions that are 
startling to those of us who like 
to regard those in high authori
ty a.s above su.spicion. ('orru|v 
tlon in high places has l>econie 
so common that when we meet 
a ma.i -n jwsition w « are inclin
ed to l(K)k upon him as a sus
picious characUT and wonder 
wh*‘ther it will be safe for our 
own reputation to la* seen in 
in his comp ny. The Dei)art- 
Bient of Justice seemingly has 
been misnamed. Even in our 
own State we are made to won
der if the (lovernment is being 
run in the interest o f the people 
or of those whom the people 
have selected to serve them 
"Secret Service" has almost l>e- 
come a term of contempt. We 
have been forced to agree with 
a atatesman who long ago defin
ed “ secret service money" as 
money appropriated by the gov- 
amment to be used for corrupt 
purposes. But despite the fact 
that public confidence in o ffi
cials ia being dreadfully shaken, 
it ia probable that g(K)d will come 
out of all this disturbance. 
"When things get bad enough 
they right themselves.” The 
American people are not going 
to lose heart entirely. They are 
likely to be more guarded in fu- 
are to see that honest men are 
in charge of public affairs. “God 
is in His Heaven; all right with 
the World.”

is not large enough to allow 
wives and daughters to compete 
socially with the rich, or to allow 
such officials to put aside any 
considerable money. The result 
often ia efforts are made to get 
money by abort cuts, get-rich 
quick methods, and corrupt 
practices. It is hard to go 
straight where there is a con
stant chase after evasive dollars, 
esiwcially when temptations are 
constantly thru.st before the 
dollar-chaser.

The people of Texa.s are more 
interested just now in passable 
roads than in the doings at 
Washington. The rains and 
snows of the past winter have 
put all tut the best roads nut of 
business as roads. Most public 
roads in Texas are now a suc
cession of almost bottomless 
mudholes. This condition has 
made the people nearly every
where more determined to build 
good roads. Many sections have 
already voted tjond issues. 
Others have elections on or in 
contemplation. Koad building 
on an extensive scale will Ije un
der way as .soon as the rainy 
sea.Hon is over. The rains have 
thrown most farmers behind 
with their work, and they are 
getting anxious to get into their 
fields. Surely Texas is going 
to be a busy state «s soon as the 
ground drives out a bit. and there 
is every reason to predict that 
this year is going to be the most 
prosi)erous in its history.

she had any prospect of success, 
and total financial results of 
that lung service being $1)5.00 
Now she is selling stories to the 
Saturday Evening Post, and is 
writing plays ami scenarios that 
are bringing in regular returns. 
Recently Harp«*r &  Brothers 
have published a novel, “ The 
Golden Cocoon.” written by her, 
a story of struggle and achieve
ment in Texas and New York, 
and 10,000 copies were sold in 
advance of publication. Ruth 
Cross is a succcs.- because she 
stuck to what she undertook 
even under adverse circumstan
ces. It |)ays to know what one 
'-vants to do and stay at it until 
success comes. The failures are 
the quitters, the shirkers.

BIG SCHOONER WRECKED

, y

“ Ah!” exclaimed the man,! 
“Bee a pin and pick it up and all; 
the day you'll have good luck,” | 
and a.s he bent over to pick up! 
the pin his hat fell into the mud, 
his glasst‘s dropped from his 
nose and sma.shed on the side
walk. he burst three suspenders 
buttons and tore the bottonhole 
out of the neckband of his 
shirt.— Kansas City Star.

The r.ulh K. Merrill. lirKmt of six 
maatetl whiH.neni. |« here seen on the 
■h.Mla near Martha'a VineyarfI, where 
ahe griiunileU durlnn a atiimi. The 
crew waa reatriixl. but thu rtwani la a 
local Inaa.

PEKCII.LA NEW.S

.MRS. Fn .TO N  DEAD

•N

nt

•y
; i

Public corruption is due large-1 
ly to the false conception of| 
what constitutes success. Any, 
nation whose citizens come to ‘ 
measure success in terms of 
BKiney is certain to go wrong 
unless it establishes higher, 
ideals. Especially is this true 
wh ere officials and lawmakers' 
hold such views. As a rule| 
these are elected from the pt*ople, 
of moderate means. Official 
life makes large demands upon> 
the purse, especially where wives 
and daughters aspire to be Icad- 
ars in Washington society. The 
•alary of a senator or congress
man or even of a cabinet officer

It is wonderful what one can 
accomplish with enough will 
|)ower to stick to a thing until 
it is done. Ruth Cross is a Tex
as girl who worked her way 
through the University of Tex- 
a.s, teaching awhile and going 
to school until her money was 
exhausted, and then teaching 
again to make more money. 
While doing this her eyes failed 
until she had to have her school
mates to do all her reading to 
her. With these handicaps, she 
made the highe.st honors. She 
decided to become a writer, and 
wrote for fifteen years before

Mrs. M. C. (Shipp«*r) Fulton 
died at her home in the Lively- 
ville community Sunday, March 
3ft, I ‘J24, after several (lays’ ill
ness with pneumonia. The end 
came peacefully on her 65th 
birthday, having lieen born 
.March 30. IK59. With her when 
the end came were her two son.-, 
Dan, with whom she made her 
home, and George C.. who lives 
in Arlington. Her other son, 
Frank, who lives in Tonica, ill., 
could not come on account of the 
great di.stance.

Funeral services were held 
Monday aftenwon and inter
ment followed in the Guiceland 
cemetery by the side of her first 
husband who preceded her sev
eral years ago. Services were 
conducted by her pastor. Rev. 
McMillan, assisted by Rev. B. C. 
Anderson of this city.

Mrs. Fulton was a good Chris
tian woman, a member of the 
Methodist Protestant church, 
and had a host of friend.s who 
will mourn at her passing.

Percilla, March 31.—Today 
we are having another winter 
spell with the rain left off, but 
we would not venture a guess 
that it would not rain in thirty 
minutes.

Some of our farmers have 
corn, just enough to try to save 
planted a few little patches of 
.seed, and nearly all of them have 
supplied themselves with a suf
ficient amount of fertilizer to 
help put up a big K cent cotton 
crop. Of course, we would not 
like to see 8 cent cotton either, 
but inasmuch as it is sure to 
come, in our judgment the soon
er the better. This writer does 
not aim to have any fertilizer 
and fe«>d bill to pay this fall and 
he aims to go right along in the 
old fashioned way of raising a 
living at home, and what does he 
care what goes with the price of 
cotton?

Misses Mildred Morris and V'ie 
Roach from the Huntsville 
school were here last week visit
ing Mrs. Bill Lively, .Miss Morris' 
sister.

Mr. and .Mrs. Clay Henderson 
vi.sited a few days in Crockett 
last week.

Our old time friend and neigh- 
I)or, l,ee Grayson and family 
visited here Sunday.

Mrs. Rob Bobbitt and child
ren spent Saturday night and 
Sunday here with relatives.

Mr. Sam Shivers of Palestine 
visited his sister, Mrs. Dan Dick
ey. here Sunday

(Charlie Dickey and wife of 
Palestine visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Mr. J. E. Harrington and son 
Ollie and their families visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Lively here 
Sunday.

Mrs. Den Oliver visited in the 
Midway community Saturday 
and returned Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. Gaines.

John S. Allsup of Goose 
Creek was here Sunday.

MOTHERS ,
Watch for symptoms of worms 

in your rhildrcn. These parasites 
are the great destroyers of child 
life. If vou havo reason to think 
your ehifd has worms, act (juirkly. 
Give tholiltloonoadnsoortwoof 
White’sCreain Verniifiq^e. Worms 
cannot exist whero this time-tried 
and Buco(*ssful remedy is uw'd. It 
drives out the worms and restores 
the rosy hue of health to baby 
cheeks. Priee 3.5c. Bold by 

W’ADE L. SMITH

The Los Angelea Timea de
clares that woman is the great
est furbearing animal of all chinery.— Washington Star, 
times. Having noted some wo-! ----------------- -

Certain brands of oil maka 
poor lubricant for political m a^

men on a recent hot and muggy 
day, we pitied them much as

A European critic says our 
buildings have no inspiring win-

We pity the |iolur bears on par-ljo^^g. How about the one where
ade in mid-summer.— Lowell the i*aying-teller staysT— Akron 
Leader. i Beacon-Journal.

Some men an* enlisting in the 
Thrift Campaign by deciding 
that their wives need no spring 
hats this year.

A “ system regulator” is a 
medicine that purifies and 
strengthena the liver, kidneys, 
stomach and bowels. Prickly 
Ash Bitters is one of the best 
of these. It drives out unheal
thy conditions, promotes activi
ty of body and brain, reatores 
good appetiU, sound aleep and 
cheerful ipirita. Price $1.25 per 
bottle. Wade L. Smith, Special 
Agent.

Leave Your Car Here!
There is no time like the present to Have 

your car inspected and necessary repairs 

made. Then when you want to take a trip 

you know that every part is in “apple pie** 
order, and you can thoroughly enjoy every 

moment of the time.

G AS ACCESSORIES OIL

N o r m a n 's  G a r a g e
J. C. NORIAN, rrtprietN

Culti'vate tHe 
Sa'vin.g I-Iabit

W H A T S  A H E A D  OF YOU?

Are you getting anywhere in this game of 
life, or just drifting with the tide?

Haven’t you dreamed many times of glori
ous success— of achieved ambitions— of the 
comforts and conveniences that success makes 
possible; but why couldn’t it be real—other 
men have made it so.

You are starting toward success when you 
join our large army of regular depositors and 
save a part of your income.

START T O D A Y ik'A i

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

BIG S^H -U P !
It happened nt our Garage. Yes. we have 

smashed the labor charges on all repairing of 
autos fntm

20 to 30 Per Cent
To all persons who are not entitled to discount on 
Ford parts bought from us.

Have your car put in running shape while this 
speciaU discount ia in force.

We carry a complete stock of genuine Ford 
parts and accesHorles. I.a'ave your Ford with us 
and any repUcementn will he made with genuine 
Ford parts. They last longer. They give you 
better service.

Grapeland Motor Co.
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, Salmon. March 31.— KanniniC| 
Is protfrcaaintr nicely and every- 
thinif is iookiiiK better since we 
have had a few days’ warm 
weather last week, and we no
tice lots o f com making its ap
pearance. We hear some talk 
about planting some cotton in 
a few days if the weather con
tinues to stay warm.

Our community had a great 
shock and hearts were made to 
feel sad when we learned of the 
death of our ginxl friend and 
former neighbor, Mr. L. K. 
Morehead, who was killed at 
his home in Brykn, in Brazos 
county. Mr. Morehead formerly 
lived in this community for a 
number of years and had many 
warm friends throughout this 
tmrt of the country, as well as 
where he lived. We extend our 
sympathy to the bereaved fam
ily and other relatives.

Mrs. Fulton died at her home 
5ust east o f Salmon Sunday ev
ening at 6 o'clock, and was laid 
to rest in the Guiceland ceme
tery Monday afternoon. She 
was 65 years old and passed out 
on her birthday. Mrs. Fulton 
will be miaaed by a wide circle 
o f friends, as well as a host of 
relatives, and while she i.i our 
loss, she it heaven’s gsin. We 
extend our sympathy to the l>e- 
reaved.

Singing wa.s well attended 
Sunday afternoon, and Mr. 
Wocxiard did .some splendid 
singing with the cla.ss. We had 
several out of community vi.oit- 
ors. We welcome you all at any 
time in our midst.

Mr. Woodard and Norman 
Lasiter attended church at 
Crapeland Sunday morning.

Crockett, Texas. April 1st.— : Crockett, Texa.<. April 1.— 
District Court o|)cned .Mon- \V. H. Page, 76 years of age, 

day, March 24th, Judge B- F- |»assed away at his home in this 
Dent presiding: prem*nt and in •̂ity Sunday night, March 30th.. 

' attendance, Sam Holland, Dis- following an illness of several 
’ trict Attorney, E. P. Adams, years duration. He came to 
County Attorney, O. B. Hale Crockett half a centurj- ago. 
•sheriff. The Grand Jury was teaching school at first, later 
empuneleii, charges! generally. t>ecoming interested in politics.
and Wyatt Mangum of Weltlom 
appointed foreman. The charge 
of this beuiy was general in char
acter. all felonies being given 
consideration. The Judge wi»s

serving this county in the state 
senate, as well as in the legis-, 
lature. He was a natural bom 
leader among men. and tt)ok an 
active interest in everything

explicit in his charge that the'that was for the betterment and 
Grand Jury do not return bills| improvement of his state, coun- 
of indictment unless the evidence! ty and home town, 
justified them in tloiiig so. Judge, was ulwuy.s, up to a few 
Dent was called away on bus-iy,>ars ago, on the firing line in 
iness and very little busine.ssi the battles of democracy, tham- 
transacted first week. Theipjoniiig its cause at any and all 
Criminal docket was set for times.
Monday. April 14th, and all pro- At the time of his death, he
cess made returnable that day 

Divorce Docket 
Divorces have been granted in 

following cases: Will vs Pearl 
Love: Scrap vs Bertha Gainus; 
N. H. vs L. Manville; A. B. vs 
York Conoway: Estelle va Lum 
Jontvi: Carrie vs Lant Spear
man: Lewis V8 l]ffie Herod; 
Matt vs Emma Young; Lyddie

owned one of the finest private ; 
libraries in the state, among : 
which were books of inestimable : 
value, some costing sums that : 
were almost fabulous.

Prior to hi.s coming to Crock- ■ 
ett. he graduated from Ran-ii 
dolph-Macon College, V'irginia; ; 
tiefore entering college he mas- ; 
tered Latin. Greek and French ;

vs Gus Hawkins; Grant vs Bet- while at work as a mill hand in 
tie Washington; Carrie ' s . ' j p  which state he was 
Isaiah Jacobs; Iva vs IKtuglass born.
Martin (custody of child given! Hi.s friends were too numerous 
mother); Ben vs Lillie Stell. to mention, notable among 

Civil Docket which were men and women who
A few cases were set down for' b«d at some time receivetl in

trial. suliject to change. Only | g,truction fn>m him in the school 
one judgment taken, Mattie' room; he was a firm l>eliever in 
Kyle et A1 vs H. C. Marks, suit! the rule “Si>are the R(h1 and
for partition; judgment as pray
ed for. -I, W. Marks apjH,inted 
Receiver and bond set 
$3500.00

.spoil the rhild.” at all times as 
practicing as well as preaching =  

j this doctrine. =
I He is survived by a widow. I =

A  C l’STOM THAT SHOl'LD 
P.\.S.S

Grand Jury reported Monday.! residing here and by a boat of | 
and recessed until April 11th. 10'relative.s, residents of Virginia- 
felony bills were returned. : The remains were shipped Tues-j

- - - - - - - - - - - - -  i  day evening to Charkitlsville,
Alex Frazier of Elkhart. dis-|Va.. his former home. Prior

W E E K
from Maiiw to Culifomiu

We do many things by forcei 
o f custom—some gt>od, some 
had. Especially is it true of 
small town populace. But as 
we  grow older and larger we 
should also grow wiser.

Now, there is a custom preva
lent here in Graptdand that to 
my mind is not goo<l any longer; 
and if not. it shoulld pass. I 
refer to the custom with the 
churches of dismissing the Sun
day morning service when an
other church Is in a revival 
meeting. To do so is not best 
for the membership— some of 
the members do not attend the 
revival. To do so is not best 
for the preacher— it is apt to 
make him lazy. To do so is not 
necessary that we may be co
operative in spirit— we can at
tend the revival on Sunday ev
ening and during the week.

1 do not like the present cu.s- 
tom and shou.d like to .see it 
pas.s. Arthur Hyde.

trict manager of the Palestine to the departure of the train,; 
Home lUmefit A.ssociation, was | Masonic services were held at ; 
a business visitor to Grapeland' the residence in this city, par- ; 
Tue.sdav. ticiixited in by numerous Masons i

_____________  . from several different places i
.. in the state.Say. young folk.*, let s quit

r . F, STtE hllKIDtiK DE.\D =

let's
having parlies on Satunlay 

.night, now that we have .starteil
,our song practice at Union! --------  !
('haiH‘1 every Saturday night.; The (vople of this city and 

I You have a special invitation to| community were distinctly 
icome and sing with us. What | stvK’ked Tuesday morning when 
.say? That's good; meet us they learned of the death of Mr. 
there Saturday night and let'.s| C. F. Stockbridge which oceurrecl

S ty lcp lus C lo th es  w ill be 
featured  by leading clothiers 
everywhere for Stylcplus Week 
and Easter.

Stylcplus—no better designinR 
at any price—tailored for style, 
plus albwoid fabrics, guaranteed 
to wear—popular prices.

Style at its best—plus.
The Stylcplus all-wool fabrics 

are from the standard looms. 
T he weaves and patterns are 
distinctive, fashionable.

Stylcplus Clothes are in a class 
by themselves. Bought every 
season by thousands and thou 
sands of men and young men 
who seek style and demand 
value.

Ask us to show you the 
Stylcplus W eek and 
Easter features.

“America’s foremost 
style line at 

popular prices"

$25 $30  
$35

C 19J4. Hcatf (MiMbeta It C*.. I»c.

make it ring out.
G. W. Weisinger.

Burned Out

Store news in the ads.

, Monday night in a sanitarium at 
■Palestine, following mi operation I for the removal of the gall 
j bladder.

______  ! The remains were ship|ie<i
I Scene— Village post-office. I Tuesday morning and in 

Stranger—"May 1 use the t e l e - i n t e r r e d i n  the 
phone?" Davis cemetery ea.st of town.

Postmfstress— " I ’m afraid ! funeral services were conducted 
; it’s out of order, sir. You see, hev. B. C. Anderson of this 
Colonel Crusher left his golf- ,
clubs in the train yesterday., S<<x'kbridge was liorn in
and he’s just lieen telling the' county, at Ru.sk, and 
railroad company aliout it.”—  '^ould have bi-en 67 years old 
Windsor Magazine (London.) I this coming July.

He is survived by his wife and 
i  seven children, five boys anil 
two girls. Misses Julia, and

Clothes can’t make you
But they can Help

Good clothes, rightly chosen really help a man a lot. They selJiim 
apart; give him an air of distinction, a prosperous look; in business, 
in professional fields, in college—anywhere— it’s a big help to “ look 
like soebody ” Buying men’s apparel at this store is not a gamble; if 
anything you buy here is not right in every way, it won’t cost you a 
cent. W e will appreemte the opportunity to show you correct styles

=  in men’s wear for ELaster.

A Real Breakfast
W e would like to supply you with 

the items needed for a real breakfast 
consisting of

Cream of Wheat,
Puffed Wheat,
Rolled Oats,
Or Post Toasties,
Fresh Grapefruit.
Some Fancy Sliced Bacon 
Fresh bread and a cup of

T H A T  W O NDERFUL W A M B A  
— It U Superior Coffee -

W e have what you want in fresh gro
ceries and meats, and we deliver when 
you want it. Phone us.

P a r l o r  N lea t M a rk e t•J. B .  L .< lv e ly , P r o p .  - P H o n e  4 0

Luna, and Lee, Rufus, Elva. Tom =  
and Olaii. =

.Mr. Stockbridgo has lived in =  
this community for many years =  
on his farm ju.st east of town, =  
and wa.s a man who was highly S  
re.spected and esteemed by his =  
friei'ds and neighbors. His =
passing will be regretted by a 
large circle of friemls.

To hi.s bereaveil wife and 
children. The Messenger extends 
deepest sympathy.

Ladies linking for maximum 
style and qualilty in fiMitwear 
at a |wi|)ular price are invited to 
see the new styles we are show
ing this week at only $4.'J0. 
These include (istt^nt leather, 
satin, and all shades of buck. 
Silk ho.siery to match at 50c. $1 
and up to $2..50. The Darsey Uo

SON 
H A T S

THK.SK .\KK NEW 
IVrfecto Shirat,

The New Ties 
Aratex Collars

Kerry Kut I'nderwt-ar 
Silk and Lisle Six-ks

Paris wide Garters 
Swt>et-Orr Service Clothes 

Palm Beach Suits 
Galtardine Suits

Extra trousers
New things to wear for men are being re
ceived most every day,

STETSON H ATS  
All Stylet at $7 to $10

Whether you want one of 
the new Stetson’s or a felt or 
straw hat of any quality, you 
can rightly choose from our 
showing which includes all 
colors in novelty and staple 
shapes at

$3.00 fo $10.00
Pep Caps New Styles—

50c to $2.50

THE UKHIT SHOE

Correctly fitting, gtxxl looking shoes arc 
a Immiii to comfort and a source nf satis
faction. Nowhere will you fin<l a bigger 
or better assortment of men’s shoes and 
oxfonis than at this store.

All of the new styles.
All of the liest colors.

$3.50 to $10

S  I

I The main thing that Ixithcrs S  
I a girl about being kissed is just 
how sngn' she ought to spjwar.
—Miami News Metropolis.

GB A P t  L a s  PS  C A S H  O B '' G O O D S  « ? T O D f
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I Pure ribbon cant* syrup atj WANTED— Farm waire hand. 
I Howard's. $1.00 per Rullun. ! Apply to W. P. Davidson.

 ̂ We frame pictures. Have a 
I new lot of mouldinif.

Buy KKDS at The Darscy Co.; T. H. Leaverton Luml)er Co.

All the new dres.s fabrics on 
di.<(play at The Darsey Co.

4000 new spring samples just 
4l«lve<l at Clewis’.

For spring hats, see ours.
S. E. Howard.

We now have plenty of cement 
well curl)ini;.

T. H. Leaverton Lumber Co. FOR S.\LE
---------------- - j Poland China, bred .sow

If you are not able tc buy a .sale cheap. J. H. .Mitchell.
new suit. Clewis will have the old _____________
one dy‘*‘l Tom Richards ha.s

_____________  i J. M. Sullivan is buildiiuf a
All the new colors and styles j neat residence on his lots just’ 

are shown in ladies pumps at! north of the Selkirk Addition, i
The Darsey Co. i -----------------

___________ i Smart styles in late spriiiK and
Cull at Howard’s for your| early summer hats at The Dar- 

flour and feed; also old fashion-,sey Co. Millinery Department. :
ed water itround meal. -----------------  !

_____________  Try .some of our "Made Riifht” ^
flour. You’ll say it's koo«1. 

for Kennedy Bros. !

home from a Houston sanitari- 
Dr. um. where he recently underwentTo WH* perfectly see 

Shelfar at J. H. 'Ryan'a druK an operation.
•tore Friday, April 4th. Eyes, _____________
•xamineil, iclasses fitted. ' Fix your well for all time with

Did you know that you could 
buy a fuaranteed paint for $2.25 
per gallon at T. H. Leaverton 
Lumljer Co’s. ?

! WANTED— 1000 boys, ages
returned IG to 99 years to look over my 

new spritiK samples. Clewis.

cement curb. We have a larye 
stock on hand.

T. H. Leaverton Lumber Co-

All colors in Silkine crochet 
and embroidery threads at The| 
Darsey Co- ,

Before you buy plows see our 
line. We sell the famous Oliver 
plows, planters and cultivators.

Kennedy Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ellis and 
baby of Crockett spent Sunday' 
here with relatives. i

Mrs. Ida Totty and dauRhter,
Miaa Elola, and Mrs. Swanson 
Yarbrouifh of Palestine visited
nlative.‘< here Sunday. ] -----------------

_____________  Better buy your dry goods at
We have a large line of horse The Darsey Co. than wish you 

collars, pads, plow line.s— any-1 had. You are gnaranteed high- 
thing you need to farm with, jest quality at a minimum price.

Kennedy Bros, i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Jot Davis Hollingsworth, who I

FOR .SALE
F'ord truck, practically new, 

in good order, highway license 
paid. W. T. Pridgen.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jones and 
children of Oakwod spent Sun
day here with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W Jones.

A  big line of Fleischer’s yarns| is teaching at Onalaska. sfient 
in bright colors for Spring last week end here with relatives: 
■earfs and sweaters at The Dar- and friends.
•ey Co.

COTTON SEED WANTED

Just received a new lot of pic
ture mould. Bring your pic
tures to us and let us frame 

ithem.
It’s j ust a little over two weeks I -p jj Leaverton Luml>er Co-

; ’til Easter. Ia*t the Darsey ('o.|
I f  you have any cotton seed help you with your clothing 

for sale we will buy them. problems.
Henry Dailey &  Co

M l l M l ! l l l l l ! ! ! l ! l l ! ! l i n i ! . ! l l ! l l U l l l l ! . l l l l l l l l ' ' ! l ! l ! , . l l ! l ! l ! : i ! l l l l l l l l l l ' ! l ! m n i n i r i l l l l l ^

FOR SATURDAY ONLY
11.00 SI'K('1AI..S IN PATENT MEPU INKS 

Dr. Pierce’t Favorite Prescriplion Sl.On
11.2.') Ur. Pierce’* Golden Medical Digcovi-.-,.' Sl.lSI 
$l.l& Swamp Root tl.UO
S0»- Swamp Root, two for $1.00
$1.10 Stone Rout $1.00
rtOi- Stone Root, two for , $1.00
$1.20 King'* New Discovery $1.00
r>0c King'* New Uiacovery, two for $1.00
$1.20 llubu Kidney Remedy $1.00
$1.‘2!> Lydia K. Pinkham* Vegetable ('ompound $1.00 
$1.10 Stellar Vitae $1.00
$1.-21) P. A. Bitter* $1.00
$1.10 Prruna $1.00
$1 10 Thacher'* Liver & Blood Syrup for $1.00
60r Thacher'* Liver and Blood Syrup, two for $1.00 
$1.20 Milk* EmuUion . _  $1.00
nOc Milk* KmuUion, two for $1.00
$1.20 Scott'* Emulaion   $1.00
60c Scott'* Emul*ion, two for $1.00
$1215 Hood'* Saiaaprilla $1.00
$1.20 llob*on'* Sar*aprilla $1.00
$1.20 Admirine, two for $1.00
35c Vapo Rub, three for $1.00
26c Liver Regulator any kind, 6 fur $1.00
$1.10 S. S. S. $1.00
$1.20 B. B. B.....................  $1.00
$1.10 AJlerika $1.00
$1.20 Bull'* Herb t  Iron $1.00

60c Bull'* Herb & Iron, 2 for 
65»- Pinex, two for 
AOi- Smith'* Cough Syrup, 3 for 
60c Herbine, two for 
60c I..ax Fo«, two for 
60<’ I.ivertone, two for 
One $1.00 and one 2Sc .Mentholatum fur 

TOILET AKTICLEkS 
$1.50 bottle Soul Ki*a Toilet Water, for 
$1.50 bottle jergen'* Toilet Water for 
$1.50 buttle Day Dream Toilet Water for 
$I..50 bottle Colgate'a Florient Toilet Water 
$1.50 and $1.26 bottle .NyaP* Toilet Water for 
$2.00 bottle Soul Ki** perfume

MI.SCELLANKOIS 
$1.25 box of cigar*
3 doz. pencil tablet*
$1.25 and $1.50 Fountain Syringe fur
$12!5 pipe* for __
50c jar* Kichard*on Socialad* three fur
25c package Blackman'* medicated *alt brick 6
$1.50 Poultry Panacea
$1.50 F'ancy Stationery
12 bar* Jergen'* King Cocoa *oap for
12 bar* Jergen'* Violet Glycerine *oap fur
3 quarts bulk stock dip for
1-2 gallon can Kreso Dip for
$l..'>0 Meat Smoke for
3 quart* of Carbon for

$I.UU
$I.UU
$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00

$ 1.00$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$1.00

$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$l.0t
fl.OO
$1.00
$1.00
$ 1.00
$1.00
$1.00

A  Graduate in Pharmacy Here

SMITH’S DRIG STORt
Everything a Good Drug Store Should Have

I

Notice to Stock Breeders
! My Jack is now ready for ser- 
' vice and will make the season at 

-----------------  I f you expect to do any paint-.„,y gt Daly's. Fee $10.00
mast's Bes.sie Kennedy and in* »ee T. H. Leaverton Lumber | injured. \V. A. Lasiter. 2t

Lovane Edington. who have been j Co. We have a guaranteed | _____________
attending school in Tyler, have paint at $2.25 per gallon, 
retumed home. ■

• ii;:; i;!-!U!liim.imit:;i<iiiliiiiuim.uiluiuiUIUlUluU

The world is said to owe every CARD OF THANK.S Let us show you our new line
one a living, but if so the world 
gut awfully stung in many 
case.s.

I George C Shipper of Arling 
ton has returned to his home.

=  -----------------  Mrs. W . L. Mangum' b«.en called here on ac-
=  LOST—La.st Friday, knife: children and Misses "Jack" the death of his mother,
s  blade diamond bar pin. Finder Luker and Ruth Lang.ston ^  Fulton.

please returfl to Mrs. Dick Mur-, Alto spent Sunday in Grapelandj 
cBison. I with n'latives and friends.

Wingfield Lively has returned 
home from Tyler, where he com
pleted a course in shorthand and 
cotton cla.ssing in a business 
college.

Willis Hogan is erecting a
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 -----------------  residence in the Edens Addition. I

Miss Gertye Mae Shaw return-1 FERTILIZER least of town. A new .street has|
ed to school at Huntsville Tues-i I have received another car just Ix'en opened through thisl 
day, after spending a few days of Swift’s Red Steer Fertilizer! newest residence district, and I 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs., I f  you need any see me at once. i no (ioubt it will be rapidly built j 
H. J. Shaw. I A. B. Spiencc. iwith new houses. |

W. 1’ . Diviilson, living just 
south of town, is confined to 
his room with a broken leg, the 
accident happening Sunday uf- 
termsm while he was pulling 
his wagon out from under the 
shed, when he fell.

We take this method of thank
ing each and everyone who were 
so kind to us diring the illness 
and death of our mother. We 
a.ssure you that your kind acts 
and words of sympathy will al
ways lie treasured in our hearts. 
May God’s richest blessings Ih' 
U|)on all of you.

D. T. Shipper,
Geo. C. Shipper,
-N. F. Shipper.

of (laints; all shades and colors 
for $2.25 per gallon. T. H. 
Ix*averton Lumber Co.

tTO^ THAT rrCHMO •
V *« Blue Star Ramady for Eraama, 

Itch, TatUr or Crarkad Hand*, Ring 
Worm*. Chappad Faca, Poison t)ak. 
Sunburns. Old Soras or Saras on t'hil- 
dran. It ralia vea all forms of Sura FaaL 
fo r aala by

Wade L. Smith

• lit Cheaper Shoes
NOTICE

The annual meeting of the 
stockholders of Myrtle Lake 
Fishing Cluli will lie held next 
Tuesday, April H, at the F. & M. 
State Bank at 3 p. m.

Geo. E. Darsey Jr- Sec’y.

Dr. G. Ward Shelfer. optome
trist, of Dallas, who has bt*en 
coming to (irapeland for years, 
will b<> at J. H. Ryan’s drug 
store Friday. April 4th. and at| 
W. P. Bishop’s drug store, a t , 
Crockett, Saturday, April 5th. i 
Eyes examined, glasses fitted.

Hairs Catarrh Medicine
Those who are in a 'run down ' cod41« 

tion will notice that Catarrh bothers 
Uievi much more than when th«F are in 
food health Thta fart provea that while 
Catarrh la a local diaeaae. It la uraatly 
Influenced by tonautuidunal rondlUotui.

HALUH C ATAR R H  UETUCINK con- 
aiati of an ointment which sduSckly 
Kehevra by local applicatlen. and tha 
Internal Medicine, a Tonh . which aaaiatB 
In improving the General Health

Sold by drugfiata for over 4i> Tears.
F. J. Cboney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

No Preaching at Reynard
Not bMau*r they are inferior in anyway—they are belter in quality. Our Diamond Brand Shoen are 

made of aolid leather throughout and arc guaranteed to give perfect aatiafartion. They are cheaper 
because we aell them on a cluaer margin of profit. We depend on volume for our profit.

W e ha?e already sold this year over 500 pairs of Shoes
Thin i* proof positive that the general public knows the price and quality of our shoe* are right. 

Come to us for your shoe nerds. W> can save you money and at the Karor time sell you ahors that will 
delight you with the *ervicc you will receive from them.

MEN'S SHOES

We are only »howing two of oue'atylcs here. We 

have a number of other*. If  you need .hoe* look at 

•ur complete line of both high and low al.oca before 

you buy. Come in and *ee them whether jt.u buy or 

.V)t. We are proud of them an I alway* glad to show 

them.

I..VDIKS SHOES

Ladies oxfords in black and brown kid. Black 

sandal* in bisck satin, black amt brown kid, black 

patent and in brown and grey auede in two shades 

of each color. Be sure to look our line over whether 

you want to buy or not. Wo are glad to show you.

On account of having to 
breach for Bro. Huge.* at Crock

ett Suniiay morning, 1 will lx- 
unable to preach at Reynard 
Sunday afternoon.

B. C. .\nderson. Pastor.

lUlllllliH

Thia Style in Blak and 

Brown $4.50 and $5.00

WORK SHOES

Compare these price* on work shoe* with 
what you have been |i«ying:

Chueolale retan outing bal $2.50
.Smoked Glove outing bal $2.50
Smoked tilove rhocoiate trim outing bal 
aolid rubber heel, aingle sole, a dandy, 
light plow shoe $2.75
Cnoi'ofate glove plain toe blucher worth 
$3.ri0. our apf'clal $2.75
The beat chocolate glove blucher heavy »hoe 
in town $3.85

HOSIERY
We carry a complete line of hosiery. All 

the leading colors in ladies hose. We have 
what you want. Try ua.

-i 'tina mend /diat. d  '  |

I If ycu have furniture to be re- 
I ivaired we would be glad to get 
I  the work. We do uphol.stering 
in any pattern of leather or ere 
tsnne; al.-o buy old broken up or 
tliscarded furniture.

Tunstall & Green, 
Crockett, Texa.s.

MEAL AND HCI.LS

Have a car of hulls on the 
track: car of meal to arrive to
day (Thur.s(i'iy). To tho.<e who 
will get their.s out of the car 1 
will make a aiierial price.

J. W. Howard.

This style in black patent 
brown and grey auede $4.00

Henry Dailey & Co*
Where the Price is absolutely right

Eye Specialist in 
Grapelaod

Dr. I). E. Hughes of Nacog- 
! (|oche.s, will be in Grapeland 
! again at the Goodson Hotel Tue.s- 
day and Wednesday, April 22nd 
anil '23rd. F'yes examinetl free, 
glas.ses correctly fitted. Dr. 
Hughes can furnish satisfactory 
references. Satisfaction guar- 
antetMl,

W e Have

A Big: 
Surprise 
for you

Call at our store and 
find out what 

it is

Keeland Brothers
W E  K E E P T H E  PR IC E D O W N

J. s i'jf
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Growth of Hostility
Toward Railroads in Texas

H> Walter Splawn, K. K. rommiswioner of Texat».

jo n t
It’o faith in oomethinK andrn.

______  ; thuaiaom for oomethinir th*
The followinjt have our thank* | mike* life worth livinK -oijy^

stm^
«)n thi» the i4th d»y of Miirrh. the 

petition of more than fifty eiiuen* re their *l)U*i'ription since last Wendell Holmea 
tiJiiiK within the hereinafter del- .....^
crilH.I territory for »n election to de W'et‘ . . . .  I I
teriii.ne whether or not .aid tern (.rapelaml—Joaiah ( a.skt >. J
tor> .hall be incorporated under the (J_ HeniiriXKon.
ireiieial law. of the State of Texa. 
relatiiiK to the inior|>oration of 
"fit ie . and Town." roniiiiK b<-fore 
me, and .uch petition havinir been 
duly con.iilered and fart, roniinit be
fore the Court aati.fie. him that the 
re.|Uiml number of rofcidcnt voters re- 
• iditiK within .aid territory hove aiKn

From ISai to 1922 inclusive |>arta of the United Stages. It 
there were construcled in Te.xas is Kith southern and western.
7511 miles of railroad, an aver- Before the Civil War the de- 
aKe of 2?!.") miles a year. The co.st velopment of Texas vta.s an ex- 
as ri'porteii to the Commission tension of the o’.i South. After 
was $453.(HH).000 or about $14.- the ( ivi! M.ir the lievilopmont "I supjsi.se your landlord asks Kuch jH'tition, and that »uth tern-
ttooooo p^r vear This hroujrht has l>een much that of a west-, a lot for the rent of this jilace?" tory contain, the roquired nun,W of
the total railway mileage of the ern state. Texas has devcl;.,K.d ‘ 'A l..t! He asks n.e for
state up to aliout Ui.OOO miles, intimate and imjKirlant coir.mer-i nearly every week. ’ i thir.foro ordered that an

Thus far we have iHHvn traciny: cial relations with boti. the election be held within the town of
the development of railroad Middle West and the Atlantic Cu.stomer— How do you sell Grapeland on the Second Friday in
mileage in Texas. We have board. The mdu.strial disturb this chet>ser T ' ,
noticed the extent to which ances and ujiheavals in jiublic Crocer— I’ve often "“ j\hrier'ritory ^
state aid was supplied the rail- opinion which took jilace in the myself, mailam. followmir bound, .hall b-.- incor)>orat

Koutp I—W C. Hall. I
Boute ‘2— W. I). Ferjfuson. 
Koute 4—Stovall White.
San Antonio— R. A. Barker. 
Lone Oak— Ben Master... 
I.ublKKk— Kuireiie Walliiitf. ; 
CriH-kett —O H .Maxwell. 
I’ercilla— W. 11. Miavre. 
Ironton— Mrs. .1. X. Harris. 

(By Boyil Dickey ami Joe Hes- 
tand )

1‘alestine—JohnTyer.

STOP THAT ITCHINa
Um niM Sur lUmady fur Ecm̂  

luh. TatUr or Crackad Hand., 
Worma, (Thappad Face, Poiaoa 
fvunbums. Old Sorwa or Burra on c^ 
drvn. ltratiavaaaUfann.ofiiuial'Hi 
For aala by

RYAN ’S DRUG STOKE

ABSTRACTS

roads and the eaKerness with 
which the public encouraKed 
construction-

north and west durinjf the first 
twenty-five years after the 
Civil War affected the thinkinK

Minister— Your sons are real
ly terrible, Mr. Little. I>on’t

At first it was sujvjkischI that and concluskma of the jieople of you ever inflict a little corjwral ,‘JJh tciritoo being descried Kverett Hale.

The best j'iece of ttoixl fortune 
which can come to one is oji- 
portunily for intimacy with ard under the general law. of the

State of Te.aa relating to the incur- i , ii., lif..
poration of i it ten ard Toî n* and i i i
under the corporate name of drape he may la* enjtaired.——Ldwarit

the railroad bu.siness mitfht be Texas. Let us now inquire how punishment on them? 
conductetl as any other; that is this came about. While the facta Mr. Little— No. I have never 
to say. it was thought that com- set forth in these* articles have hit my boys except in self-de- 
jietition would lie sufficient to lieen generally known for many' fense.— London Opinon.
regulate railruaiia and as.sure years, yet the re-statement of | --------
fair rates and adequate .service, them is justifieti by the light j “ So your daughter’s married, 
just as comjH'tition is relied they .shed ujam the origin andjl hear. 1 expect you found it 
ujam in various lines o f business develojiment of hostility in Tex-: very hard to jiart with her.”

You cannot aell your laat 
without an Abstract showuii 
perfect title. W’hy not hai« 
your lands abatracted and you 
titles perfected? We have tU

Only complete up-to-dau 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.

J. W . Y O U N G
Crockett, Texas

follow.:
Kcgimiing >t a .tak» near the 1.-! 

d. R. R. near the water lank. 
Thence S. 5ti W, with the Paly’, road 
12.V2 vara, to a .take on the J K. 
Martin line near Artie Bpence’.. houae.

Thence .S. 75 1-2 W. 1S1.4 vara,
to a .take in the Paly’,  road for the 
beginning of thi. .urvey.

Thence .S'. 221S vara., to a .take
activity. During the piast forty as toward railroad companies. “ Hard!” 1 should think so.ii„ the Bud Jlerixi field, a p.»t at the
years the railniads of the coun- One source of discontent which Between you and me. my Imy, I 
try have bc-en definitely brought prevailed throughout the coun- began to think it was imjios-j 
under the clo.si* regulation of try as well as in Texas was the gible!”— Alnwick Guardian. I
state and federal governments, fall of prices after the ('ivil War. 
We can understand this only Debts had been freely contract- 
after an inquiry into the causes ed in a depreciated currency, 
o f a change in the attitude of the After the War the currency 1k*- 
public toward the carriers. This gan to increase in value to the 
change amouiileil to a hostility embarassment jiarticularly of 
toward the old methtni of man- tho.se in the west who had bor- 
agement without regulation. In rowed to purchase land or to 
these articles we will speak of make improvements. Prices 
hostility toward the railroads; fell and debtors found it very 
meaning by that phrase, hostili- difficult to secure means of jiay- 
ty toward the practices that ment for obligations incurred 
came to be objectionable and during the jieriod of inflation, 
which were attributed to lack of In times of stress every source 
public regulation. of exjiensi* is closely scrutinized.

The gniwth in Texas of hos- Very naturally freight rates 
tility toward the railroads may were looked into by shippers 
not be explained ajiart from con- and in turn by the consuming 
ditions which prevaileti in other public-

“ He’s a nice man to take a 
girl fishing. 1 must say," .said 
the pretty girl.

” .My darling— how dreadful!"'

S. W. corner of Jim Been, porch bit 
N. 57 1-2 K 49 1-2 var.s

Thence K. 40 vera. the I’ale.line 
roail at Jmiah t'a.key’a N. W, corner 
at 107.') vara, the I’ale.tine road at 
tsi.'i varaa »ct a .take in the Watt’, 
field

Thence S. 900 vara, the Augu..tn 
Road at 1100 vara, .et a .take for 
corner near the south line of K. B.

Just Phone Us

The easy and economical way to do your 
Grocery shopping is to phone Shaver’s Meat 
Market your list for a day’s or week’s supply 
and everything you order will be delivered 
promptly and just as you ordered it.

We take Special Pains to Please 
Our Customers

KKMKMIiKK WE .SERVE ALL KINDS OF COLD 
HOTTLED DRINKS

SHAVER’S MEAT MARKET
WILLIS SHAVER, Proprietof

crieti her mother, " t ’onfide in 
me. Tell me what he did.” !

"He ju.xt fished,”  exclaim
ed her daughter, jK-tulantly.

Owner— What will it cost me 
to have my ear fix»*d’  |

Garageman— What’s the mat-| 
ter with it? j

Owner— I don’t know |
Garageman— Forty eight dol-! 

lara and 50 cents.— Arkansas I 
Utility News.

Kdcn. pakturc.
Thi-nce S, 12 1-2 K. i:i57 vara.-* on 

the S. B. line of the llaltom tract a 
B. J. Bra. S. 12 1-2 K. 1 vara.

Thence S. 79 W. 232 varaa to the 
center of Rail Road at 1383 vara, 
atake in the eaat aide of the Paleatme 
road.

Thence S, 5 W 58.fi varns to a 
atake.

Thence S. 89 W. 743 varaa to a 
atake in field.

Thence N. .538 varaa to the place

W E  G IV E  Y O U

Prompt - Service

y ///
pvissto WMiLt 
vuo WAIT

7/

At auch election thoae favoring auch 
incorporation ahall have printed or 
written on their ballota "For incor
poration'', and thoae oppoaing ahall 
have printed or written on their 
ballota “ Againat incorporation."

. , I t i a  alao ordered that at auch elec-
know what they do with boys-jj^^ qualified votera within .aid

territory ahall vote for and elect 
a Mayor and five Aldermen, who ahall

The head of the firm had 
caught the office boy telling 
lies. “ Boy,” he said, “ do you

who tell lies?”
"Yes sir,”  was the reply. 

"When they are old enough the 
firm sends them out as sales
men."—Judge.

One-Sided l*lea.sure
A Scotch lalwrer was slipjnng 

out of the yard during working
hours to ” wet his whistle’’ when 

i  he ran into the boss.

hold their office for two yeara, and 
until their aucceaaom ahall have been 
elected and qualified, and Mr. Albert 
Luker and Mr. Murdock Daraey are 
hereby appointed judgea of aaid elec
tion to be held under the general 
election lawa of the State of Texaa.

Leroy L. Moore, County Judge, 
llouaton County, Texaa.

CLEANING PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

TAILOR MADE CL0THIN6

M. L CLEWIS

11 u. . . . C l . ,  . I After a long winter the systemHello! said the latter plea.s- , . ... . ..., become.* filled with impurities 
antly, ‘ were you looking for' ■ u i . j . ii caused by dry, strong diet. In

hot weather these
me? ’

"Ay.” replied Sandy ” 1 wis 
lookin’ for ye, but I didna want 
ta find ye.”— Edingburgh 
Scotsman.

ONE IN TEN
Neglecting a little wound, rut 

or abrasion of the flesh may in 
nine rases out of ten cause no 
great suffering or ineonvenienee, 
I'Ut it is the one rase in ten that 
causes blood jxiisoning, lockjaw or 
a chronic festering son

impurities 
cause sickness. Get rid of them 
now by taking Prickly Ash Bit
ters. It is the remedy that men 
u.se for purifying the blood, liver 
and bowels and putting the body 
in shajx* for summer work. Price 
$1.25 jK*r bottle. Wade L. Smith 
Sjiecial Agent.

Only immigrants of an “ in-i 
tellectual cajiacity sujM-rior to 

eheajiest, safest ami l>est rourse is the American average” ami of 
Xo disinfect the wound with liijuid higher physical standard than-r“rpriicess. Price (lii)uiil) 30e, (iOc Blitted, should be allowed to 
and $1.20. Powder 30e and 00c. enter this i-ountry, the committee' 
l̂ old by on selective immigration urge in 

Wade L. Smith a rejxirt.

—A Mule or Horse
That isn’t broke isn’t w orth  
a  cent.

—-A Man
That is broke isn’t w orth  a  
cent.

— Save Your Money-
put it in this bank.

A W , W H A T ’S THE USE

Pointera on
— T̂he egK 

to It for you 
.-The pul! 

prolific of tl 
—Sjiring 

pay the hen' 
—Fall ant 

cTear profit 
—Treat tl 

tory—wlilch 
be atingy fi 
rmw aateris 

—Start w 
real aatlsfai 
quick profit!

—Perish 
rooeter is 
flock—he ii 
aiva noisanc

fJaaaniti
The loss 

■anltary r 
Moat of thi 
andkatping
on the aami 
ring the so 
or spade tl 
will aow a I 
■ead. either 
garden aee( 
tumipa. or 
sprout and 
ocratching < 
while the f 
thus pulvei 
over, we i 
trouble w 
chicks will 
have enjoy 
aeratching

By L. F. Vaa ZaIto• Warn

« mAT DiD fou 
Tv̂ink or That 
Htw  couPlE 
WE MET TO- 

NiOmT 
TmC

$Mt .wouldn’t se ^  asD 
'JkS’ O i r t  Uf MAST

ING AaouT WEQ WONDEB-
Ful mew false Tke th -

-But wtra MuSBUM .^-GEE.me a 
MEAN lookin ' BiQO - oh SOT.^hAT A 
SNEAkX Ext HE HAD ~ ClD TOU INoTiCE 
HOW The ‘ImiTm'S dog LOOKED MIM 
owta & fl4EN GAVE A LITTLE <;n ar i 

AT HIM P

•Believe m e , dog^ know  ,f nnheh 
A POQ SUON'T make FBiEND«) with A
Guv xrou Can  wageq h e ’s a  good 
fellow To ‘nTA't awav rooM

GtU Him Anything—But C A LL  Him
Do n ’t  Call Ml -
CALL The DCX3
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B.O w« im Poultry Editor

Pointers on Pulirts for Profit
—The 6kk ii* the thiiiir—look 

to It for your poultry profits. ^
•^■The pullet year is the mosti 

prolifK' of the hen’s life. !
—Sprinjr and summer egK»| 

pay the hen’s expenses.
— Fall and winter eggs are 

clear profit every time.
—Traat the hen as your fac

tory— which she is— and don’t 
be atingy furnishing her good 
raw aaterials.

—Start with young pullets for 
real satisfaction, known cost, 
quick profits and final economy.

—Perish the thought that a 
rooster in necessary in the 
flock—he is usually an ex|H‘n- 
aiva noisancel

for they seem so happy about it, 
and if there are bugs they will 

I get them also. F]ven chop sift
ed to get out the fine will be 

: scratched out when the moisture I in the soil swells it, though I 
\ prefer seeds to chop.— Rachel 
‘ fiat^.

We want short articles for' 
I this department from the poul
t r y  raisers o f this community. 
Tell us of your success or fail- 

I lire as the case may Im'. relate 
I pome difficulty that you have 
I overcome. .Maybe you will help 
' some one else to overcome the 
■ same trout !e. Mow much money 
did you make last year from 

jyour isiultry? All these things 
make interesting reading. Who 

i  will lie the first f

KOK SHEKIFF

UaHnitary Chick Ranges 
The loss of chicks from un- 

lanitary ranges is immense. 
Moet of this is due to crowding 
andineping chicks over and over 
on the same range without stir- 
rinir the soil. I f  we will plow 
or spade the range often and 
will sow a liberal supply of some 
seodt either small grain or fine 
garden seeds, such as mustard, 
tumipa, or lettuce, which will 
sprout and keep the chicks busy 
ocrstdling out the tender sprouts 
while the soil is fre.shly turned, 
thus pal verizing and working it 
over, we will not have much 
trouble with disea.ne and the 
chicks will grow wonderfully. I 
have enjoyed watching chicks 
seratchinK for sprouted millet

Fast (iro\«ing Chickens
Mure Profitable

The chick that gets a giKKl 
start, through proper feeding 
and care, is easier to keep grow
ing. but any neglect in care is 
likely to check the growth and 
proiiuce a stunted bird. A rapid
ly developing pullet will begin 
laying earlier than the one that 
takes on its growth slowly. A 
chicken that is being prepared 
for market is also more profit- 
aide if it can be given the proper 
market weight in six weeks in
stead of eight. To liring about 
these desired conditions, chick
ens must have pro()er housing, 
plenty of clean, fresh water and 
a balanced ration.

The same priciples apply to 
poultry a.s to hogs or beef ani
mals. It has been demonstrated 
that hogs can be made ready for 
the market at six to seven 
months of age whereas it for
merly took from ten to twelve 
months. The shorter time one 
must care for and feed an animal 
before it is ready for the market 
or l)egins to produce, the more 
profit there is for the owner 
tiet purebreds, the kind you like, 
and then feeii a balanced ration. 
It is the only road to profit.

J. L. Hazlett was in Grape- 
land Saturday, calling at The 
Messenger office and authorized 
his announcement as a candidate 
for Sheriff of Houston county, 
subject to the action of the 
demiK-ratic primary in July.

Mr. Hazlett is a young man, 
married and has a family. Hi 
was liorn and reared in tioustun 
county and lives south of Cnn k- 
ett Ixdween ('rockett and I.ove- 
lady, and i.s engaged in farm
ing.

He has always l>eeii a demo
crat and has always supported 
the demix'ratic ticket.

He expressed him.self as l>e- 
lieving strongly in enforcing the 
laws of the land, giving every
one a square deal.

I f  the people see fit to elect 
him as their sheriff he promises 
a faithful and impartial admin
istration of the affairs o f the of
fice to the very best of his abil
ity.

He will make a canvas of the 
county, meeting as many of the 
voters as possible and present 
his claims. In the mean time, 
he asks the people to give his 
candidacy careful consideration 
and will appreciate your support.

ANTRIM NEWS

TACTICS

Now the problem for the 
politicians is to write platforms 
that will not mean anything but 
will sound as if they did.

Him

•00

'4 '

T h a t  W i l l  yVdd M u c hT o  t H e  • J o y  o f  L - i iv in g
THis Springtixne

— W e have just received a big line of—
LADIES A N D  M EN’S 
SPRING FO O TW EAR

that every man and woman in this vicinity will 
appreciate. See the new numbers while we 
have your size.
Dr. Austin’s Health Builder embraces

comfort, style and quality, at...........$7.50
Young men’s black crease oxfords.

plain toe, a t .............  $5.50
Tan and oxblood oxfords, soft and easy,

‘ new shapes, at .................................$5.50
L Ladies’ grey buck trimmed, patent toe,

one-strap pump, a t .............................$3.50
L a d ie s ’ black satin, one-strap pump.

special price a t .................................$3.75
ic'.ies’ suede, one-strap pumps, special
price a t .............................................$4.75

Liidies’ black kid pumps, special price
a t .......................................................$4.00

W e have a big line of TENNIS SHOF.S in a 
variety of styles for men, women, boys,

15̂ and girls, at attractive prices.

lING CS YOCR PRODUCE. ME PAY THE HIGHEST 
MARKET PRICES

Long’s Cash Store

Their boat was drifting idly, 
the sun shone alxive, and the .nea 
was serene; while she was sit- 
tingly snugly. Then he propos
ed.

From the opposite end of the 
craft she gazed at him calmly. 
Then she said:

“ As a matter of common 
sen.se, realizing that we are in 
this host, on water more than 
fifty  feet deep, and if you are 
going to act as you should act 
if I accepted you. we would be 
capsized, 1 will decline your pro
posal at this moment— but, 
George row ns fast as you can to 
the shore end ask me again.” 

That girl will make a good 
wife.— Boston Globe.

TM’O KIND.S OF SKCNKS

The Sun was sure, up to last 
week, that Sheriff Everheart 
would not fail to take anything | 
that he went after. He and his! 
deputies raideil a still in thei 
northwest part of the county | 
la.st week. The ojierator of the! 
still had a cage of skunks nearby' 
to kill the oiiors of the mash. The 
skunks were a jiart of the equip
ment of the still and the Sheriff 
should have loadeii them into 
his par with the still and consign
ed them to the “ .still”  riwm in 
the county jail, hut he left them 
where he found them. We think 
he left a part o f the evidence be
hind, which will probably have 
a bearing on the ca.se. .No sheriff 
should hack o ff from a cage of 
skunk.s!— Whifew right Sun.

CONTROLS A BIG VOTE

Antrim, March. 31.— Mr. and, 
Mrs. Ernest Dixon entertained' 
the young people Saturday night' 
in honor of Miss Katie .Martin's 
birthday. A large crowd was 
presi'iit and all enjoyed it very 
much.

A. H. Keen spent a while Sun-! 
ilay aflerruKUi with his little 
sons, Edwin and Alva, at the 
home of Jiio. F. Martin

Our sch(H)l closed March 2‘2. A 
picnic was held Friday morning 
and in the afternoon the hoys 
and girls played ha.sket ball. A 
numtier of visitors were present 
and all enjoyeil it very much. 
The teachers, .Misses Lucas and, 
Anderson, returned to their 
homes Friday evening.

Miss Grace Gibson spent Sat-i 
urday night with Miss Katie| 
Martin. |

Mr. and .Mrs. Virgil Lawrence j 
are the proud parents of a babyj 
boy. horn March 29. |

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gibson and 
girls, Lee Martin and J. W, Tay
lor were viistors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. F. Martin 
Sunday afternoon.

Little Marvin McQueen had 
the misfortune of .scalding his 
hand and arm in a tub of boiling 
water Sunday.

Brince Dixon and family si»ent 
Sunday with his son Ernest 
Dixon and family.

Antrim and New Prosinn’t 
Ixiys played Itasket ball Satur
day. The score was 6 to 10 in 
favor o f Antrim Ixiys.

Mrs. Iris Dixon and children 
recently visiteil Mrs. Jno. K. 
Martin.

Mrs. J. S. Sandoval and child
ren and Mi.sses Katie .Martin 
visited their grandmother, Mrs. 
S. .1. Martin, and uncle. K. E. 
Martin, and family during the 
past week.

J. F. Durnell and little daugh
ters, Eula .Maud and Lois. s|>ent 
Sunday with Mr. and .Mrs. A. N. 
Eden.s.

Mr. and Mr.s. Allie Little and 
baby visited at the home of A. 
W. Brinson Sunday.

We are glad to reixirt th..t 
.Mrs. W. R. Durnell is much im
proved at this writing.

A. ,N’ . Eden.s has been very 
sick, but is lietter.

To cleanse the blood, strength
en the kidneyi and regulate the 
atomach, liver and bowels, 
Brickly Ash Bitters is a remedy 
that has proved ita worth. It 
promotes activity in body and 
brain. Brice <1.2.'» per bottle. 
Wade I.. Smith, Sfiecial Agent.

Now the noisy winds are still; 
April's coming up the hill!
All the spring is in her train. 
Led by shining ranks of rain; 
Bit, imt, patter, clatter, 
Sudden sun and clutter |iatter! 
All things ready with a will, 
April's coming up the hill!

— .Mary Mapes Dcslge.

JOHN SPENCE  
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXA.S 
Oflice up atalra over Millar A  

Barry’u Store

Signs You Can Believe In
If your breath is laid and you 

have s|M'IIs of swimilling in the 
head, |SM>r appiMite, roiistipatiun 
and u general iio-aceoiint feeling, 
it is a sign your liver is torpid. 
The one really de|M‘ndablo reiiieily 
for all disorders in the liver, stoiii- 
aeh and Isiwels is Herhini*. It 
acts |M»werfiilly on the liver, 
strengthens digi-stioii, puriHes the 
Isiwels and restores a fits* feeling 
of energy, vim anil cheerfulueap, 
Brice OOi’. Sold by

Wa.ie L. ;imith

W e’re not surprised when our customers 
come back time after time to get their gas and 
oil. They not only get the best in gas and oils, 
but we give a service that the motoring public 
appreciates. W e’ll continue to give the ser
vice to keep them coming all the time.

Let us Hvll you your

.SBAHK BLUfJ.S TIRE CHAINS
LIGHT lU'I.RS VALVE COKES
FENDER BR.VCES HUBCAI*S. FAN KELTS

G(H)Dim H TIKES A M ) INNER TUBES

CAR REPAIR D EPAR TM ENT
Next door to our filling station we operate a 

first-class garage with Mr, Carl Bridges in 
charge. He is an expert mechanic and will do 
you a first class job. Bring your car troubles 
to him.

Guice’s Filling Station

I K'ippxl Ilirr nf llol><>k<-n. N'. who! 
rslsl'rnml hill oni' liiindml anil fourth 
hlrihilajr bjr (nlng to VVaahlncton to. 
nipoi Prralili-nt ('•niIIiIki*. Mr. Illor la 
Ilia onnrr of a llohokrn moat roarkal' 
ami atli-nila to hualiii’aa oTprr da.f. Ilia' 

. tni-aanga* to the I'putldi nt waa that ha 
la Ills haad of a fumlljr of H2 votara. 
all Ki'puhllran.

Th e * Da r s e y  Co .
iV'l C P A P E . A S D S  C A S H  DRY GOODS  S T O R E

Grapeland, Texas, April 1st, 1924.

Mr. A. H. Luker,
Editor, ITie Grapeland Messenger,

City.
Dear Mr. Luker:

Our “89c Poultry Club Specials’’ advertised in your 
last week’s issue, again proved to us the pulling power of 
M cssenger .•\dvertising. Although we ran no other ad- 
verti-sement in connection with our ad, this special event 
resulted in a hearty response from hundreds of customers 
eager to profit by the many saving.s offered.

We contribute a liberal portion of our increase in busi
ness to our regular, systematic Mes.senger advertising, to' 
gether with our pollicy of never offering our trade any 
article of merchandise that we cannot stand behind with 
a real guarantee.

Thanking you for the good composition you give our 
ads, and trusting that The Messenger will continue to 
grow and improve, we are.

Cordially yours,
TH E DARSEY CO M PANY.

J '

J.



TH l r.RAPRI.AND MKSSFNGKR t f.RAPKl ASn. TKXAW

DIRT BR»)KKN l-X)R NEW i«nd roomy with umple seating 
METHODIST i 'H l ’RCH capacity.

____— Supervision of construction
A “ dirt breaking" service was will l>e under Mr. Lancaster of

held Wednestlay morning on the Crockett, who will have as.Hociat-
, . u .u M .K i:..* ed with him John Clark, experi-lots where the new MethocUst . . .  . , .

HOLY LAND NEEDS CASH

bhurch will be erected.
Mr. K. B. Edens, who has been 

connected with the Methodist 
church here for 40 years, made 
the princi|wl addn>.xs, and gave 
a history of Methodism in this

encwl brick ma.son. l/ocal people 
will bi* employed on the build
ing.

KEVIN AL MEETINt;

Rev, C NV. Hughes of Crivk-i 
An-icommunity. He paid a glowing ‘dt is assisting Re\ 11. t

 ̂ f  derson in a rc'vival meeting attribute to the p.onec>rs of other

days who had made it possible Sunday, and will con-
for the present generation to two w<*eks.
enjoy the blessings of this day. yir. John Havis of Center is| 
Among the names he mentioned leading the singing, and with; 
were J. L. White.scaner. J. L. hw "UHx-.ter” choir he has;
Chiles. Tom Smith. Frank Par- organiCHl. and all singers of thel 
ker, J. B- Luker and others who town, is making the mu.sic a 
were connected with the estab- xp«vial feature of the meeting.| 
liahment of the church. Others Miss Clarette Elliot‘s vocal class 
speaking were CrtH.rge E. Parsey «*ng Tuesday night and a solo 
Sr.. S E. Howard, M. E. Darsey. by Miss Eva Gene Murchison. 
Rev. B. C. Anderson and Rev. was greatly appreciated.
C .M Hughes. Hughes has been doing

The first shovel o f dirt was some very able iireaching. He 
removed by Geo. E. Darsey Sr. t» recog^ired as a leader in the 
one of the oldest members o f [Texas tonference. and we are 
the church, followed by Rev. B *ure his sermons are appreciat- 
C. Anderson, chairman of the ed. evidenced by the large building committee. A. H. Luker, *bat have been attend-
President of the Board of ing each service.
Stewards. M. E. Darsey. Super- Tw® services are held daily, 
intendent of the Sunday School, at 11 a. m. and 7.SO p. m
and Mrs. Issin Anderson. Presi- -----------------
dent of the Missionary Society.

Immeiliately after the ser-, 
vice, excavation for the build- Mr. Jack Harris will In* at our 
ing was startwl. Material is be- store today (Thursday) with a 
ing placed on the ground, and it line of new Spring dresses. Come 
is expecteil that within two and see them, 
weeks the foundation will be The Darsey Co.
laid, ready for the brick layers -----------------
and carpenters to go to work A slender acquaintance with 
It is plannetl to have the build- the world must convince every 
ing completed w ithin ninety man that actions, n it words, 
days at the most. are the true criterion of the af-

The building will be of brick Lachment of friends; and the 
veneer, with lia.sement, and most lilieral professions of gooil 
complete in its appointments will are very far from being the 
for Sunday school work. The surest marks of it.—George 
main auditorium will be large Washington.

ATTENTION LADIES

ArrIiMiihttp l'an'.pleinH>n Athansia 
ailM. who haa arrlt'od Id (hts m unirf 
from Jrruialrm  with a plao to ralaa 
roavoT for <hs |irwaorratlon o f liM 
aarrrd pla.'ca In tha llulp Laad.

.STATE HEALTH WEEK

the air. consequently it soon dies.
A natural enemy of the 

in th^ top nunnow 
Place these minnows in the wells, 
water troughs, ponds, etc., and 

! see bow soon the wiggletails dis- 
u|il>ear. We have lots of top 

' minnows in Houston county, 
|can find them in most all streams 
or you can get them from the 
State lUiaril of Health at Austin. 
Texas, by paying the express 
ihnrges. The malaria mosquito 
bites only at night, so screen 

I your houses with numlM*r D» 
(Ifi meshes to the inch) .scrwn- 
ing so that the smallest mos
quito can rot get in.

A mosquito which has obtaiii- 
: wi entrance to a hous»- will try 
to leave at dawn and can be 
found on the inside of the 

, scri>en. Here the fly swatter can 
lie used with splendid results.

► .Mosquitoes taking refuge on 
ceiling.s can be killed by fasten
ing a .small can to a stick, put a 
little kerosene in the bottom of 
it and hold it close to the ceiling 
a few inches below the resting 
mosquito. The fumes will over
come the mosquito and it will 
fall into the can of kerosene.

R. E. Dillard. 
County Health Officer.

In accordance with annual cus
tom. the Texas State Health De
partment is conducting a health 
week, which began March 30th. 
extending throughout the week Meridaii fer-
Since we have had so much rain liliztT at Keiineily Hros. None 
it is pretty goinl time to have i^jiter anywhere. Make more 
this clean up. Let us begin by cotton on fewer acres, less work, 
first punching holes in every can
and bucket we find about the 
premise.s. By so doing we elimi
nate the most convenient breed
ing place of the mosquito known

CARS FOR SALE 
Fords and other cars for sale 

at a bargain on fall time. Life 
insurance written in goo<l com

LOOK! LOOK
BIG REDUCTION SALEAT THE VARIETY STORE

Commeocin^ April 4th, and will run 
until April 20thLOOK AT THIS LIST BEFORE YOU BOY

Best grade -40 wt. denim overalls size 3H ti> 42, 
while they la.st, ja-r t»air $1.I.N
ti dor. 240 weight Blue Buckle Jumpers regular 

value, going at fl.l.*>
4 doz. yellow khaki work shirts $1.26 valu, -. go.
ing at .... -
400 yards wphyr ginghams. 27 l-2c value.s, while 
it lasts |>er yard .̂Tc
2.60 yards heavy outing, dark shades, 25c values
while it lasts going at jier yard ......  W

VINDEX .SHIRTS
Pure thread silk shirts $6.00 values going at 
Broad cloth shirts. $4.50 values, going at l.l.tio 
All grades and prices from $1 75 to $4.50 in the 
V index line.

CAPS! CAI*S!—4’O.MPLETE LISE
$2.5.) values going at .....     $2.00
$1.50 values going at  .$1.00
$2.00 values going at   $1.'>0
$125 values going at
$1.00 values going at .........................
One gallon oil cans going at ...................  29c

LADIES SILK HOSE
60c values going at — ................. 49c
HOc values going at ............  Ôc
Full line of children’s socks and 3-4 lengths, any 
color. Watch for our Easter list next week.

DYAL’S VARIETY STORE

[ROl

Th* Ur 
Saturday, 
houaa «h  
awarded.
frada the 
8. Attian
CfedBtian 
B««. A. i 
JTrst Ba] 
ett; Rev. 
of the P 
In ('rod  
first plaa 
Ruth 
thaUMi

NOTICE OF ELECTION

as Culex. It is the mosejuito ponies, fall given on first pre-

Poor Girl!

which gets into ImhI rooms and 
disturbs sleep with its humming 
and biting.

There are found in our state 
three kinds of malaria carrying 
mosquitoes, all having spotted 
wings. The wing markings of

mium.

Tolerance de Luxe

Notice is hereby given that 
C. C. Officer. an election will be held in the

___________  Grapeland Indejiendent School
District at the courthouse inthe 
town of Grajxdand on the first 

■ Saturday in April, same being
The wit or wag who got away the 5th day of said month, for 

with the following bit of humor the purpose 
gives our idea of tolerance deiOusU'es for

Her eyes were red.
Bloody almost.
But they were bold—
She had not been weeping. 
Her mouth was a pitiful aic 

of electing VhrM One time, enticing, pretty. 
Now— horribly

1 I A I SCHOOL DAtlS | A

said district to Now— horribly discolored, 

the three vary, but any mos- infinitum.; T V "  "
quite which hm. spotted wings unum. E^'&l.^nd iih o^  terms o f , „
IS an Anopheles and a malaria ^he aforesaid wag; “ My office expire on said date. ; »>>« was juat i
carrier. When biting or resting tolerance is a baseball E. W. Davis is hereby appoint-' ««nt minded flapper
it looks as though it is stand- ,jame between the Ku Klux and eivetion.| Who had eye-penciled
in^ on its head. They rarely KnichtH of (Vilumbufl with a shall be held in conform- mouth and

: . v „  .c .  mo.. ,h .„  I -  o y » .
from their breeding places. <,f the game for the benefit o f Henry Dailey. — New York Jc

The Anopheles, or malaria car-j the Jewish Relief Fund.” President School Board,
riers, are shy, bite only at night, 
have a very low hum. and will 
not apjiroach a moving person 
Therefore, most pt-ople get mal
aria while they are asleep at 
night.

Knowing that the malaria —  
mosquito does not travel very =  
far and that water is necessary =  
for their development, to pre- =  
vent mosquitoes is to get rid of =  
all water near the hou.se or treat =  
it so that wiggletails can not live =  
in it. The Ije.st treatment is by =  
putting kerosene or crude oil in 
all standing water. The wiggle- 
tail must come to the surface 
to breathe and with a film of oil 
on the surface it can not got to

Politiral .Nnnounremeitta

These announcements subject to 
action of democratic primary in 
July.

Store news in the ads.

'Grapeland Ind. School District. 
Attest:

Wade L. Smith, Sec'y.
Old hats made new. H 

Gewis to clean and reblock tl

IJIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllilllllH

E A S T E R
HATS

P'or Commissioner 
S. W. Duitrh.
C. K. Lively 
W. H. Holcomb Jr. 
('. W. Jones

Prect. 1:

Good Eats
W e  know  you will enjoy the 

“eats” w e  serve and appre
ciate the service w e  render.

Everything that’s good  to 

eat. W e  invite you to come 

see our new  cafe.

Miirdoclc^s Cafe
•’SERVICE WITH A SMILE"

Commi.ssioner Prcct. 2: 
A. Story (Rc-election)

I For County Treasurer:
I Frank H. Butler

For Sheriff:
O. B. (Deb) Hale (Re-election) 
J. L. Hazlett

I
For Tax Assessor;

' Will McLean (Re-election.) 
Ben Brimlierry

For District Clerk;
A. B. (Poor Albert) Smith 

(Re-election)

For Tax Collector:
John L. Dean (Re-election.)

For County Superintendent:
! Mrs Gertie Sallas (Re-election).

For County Clerk 
W. D. Collins (Re-election)

Due to arrive the last o f this week a shipment o f ladies 

Blaster hats. These hats will be the late^ styles and the 

prices will be right. Come in and select one before they 
are all picked over.

W e still have on hand a nice selection of children’s hats. 

W hile you are selecting your hat also select your Eas*

ter dress. W e have never before had such a variety of 

dress goods to select from. Anything in the dress goods 

line from sport goods to the nicest that can be found 
any store in the country.

in

S ' .(j 
1 ' . ^ ’

s '>»f 
Sf-

Kennedy Brothers
The Store for Everybody - Grapeland, Texas
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